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CHAPTER 564, 

AN ACT to repeal and recreate 60.305 and to amend 60.306 (1) 
and (5) and 60.(307 (2) of the statntes, relating to town sani
tary districts. 

The people of the state of }Visconsin., rC1J1'csenieil in senate a'1l(l 
assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. 60:305 of the statutes is repealed and recreated to 
I'ead: 

60.305 COnnnSSIONERS, 'ApPOINTMENT, QUALIFICATIONS, 'rRRM, 

PAY. Wben a town sanitary district shall bave been established 
in territory lying within 2 or more tOWllS, the town board of th(' 
town containhlg the largest assessed valuation of taxable 
property of the district therein, shan within 60 days after the 
effective date of this section appoh~t or provide for an election 
for the purpose Q£ selecting 3 town sanitary district coinmis~ 
sioners. Commissioners shall be appointed- or elected for a term 
of 2 years and shall be reappointed by the town board or elected 
at the 'regular tovln election. Jf the commissioners have been 
appointed and a change to election ,of the commissioners be re~ 
quested by a petition subJ)1itted to the town board of the town 
containing the largest assessed valuation of taxable property in 
the district, the petition to be signed by at least 10 per· cent of 
the qualified electors of the district, the designated town board 
shall call a special election for the proposed elcction of commis
sioners withi;, 60 days from the date of receipt of the petition. 
Any· vacancy may be filled by a.ppointment for the remainder of 
the unexpired term,. The salary, if any, of the commissioners, 
shall be fixed by the town board. Where all the territory of a 
town sanitary district lies within one tmvn, the town board may 
by -a two~thil'c1s vote constitute itself. as ex officio the commis
sioners of the town sanitary district.- In the event the town board 
does not constitute itself as ex officio the commissioners of the 
town sanitary district, then such town shall at once provide for 
appointment or election of 3 sanitary commissioners as provided 
in this section. All sanitary district commissioners shall be 
prop,crty owners and residents of the' sanitary district. 

SEC1'ION 2. 60.306 (1) and (5) of the statutes are amended to 
read: 
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60.306 (1) The town sanitary district commission shall have 
charge of an * .* * affairs of the town sanitary district. Such' 
commission shall organize by electing one of its members presi
dent and a.nother secretary, and may _provide '''' * >l!' a C01'

pOl'ate Iseal of the town sanitary ~.I< * ,~ district. The secre
tary, shall keep a separate record of a11 proceedings- and minutes 
of '" _ * * meetings and hearings. 'l'he seo'retm'y shaU at the 
. enel of each fiscal yea'}', s'tch yN'" to corresponcl with the fiscal 
year of the town in which the sanitw}'y elist";ct is locateel, submit 
to such tolun boarcl a ,·e1)01·t showing a complete auelit of the 
financial tmnwctians GOV"'ecl by this fiscal pM'ioel anel the repm·t 
shall be inca"pamted in the "'111111101 "epart of the town containing 
the Ta"gest assesseel val"""tian of taxable P"OPCTty in the dish·ict. 
The treasurer of the town having the largest assessed valuation 
of taxable 1Jj·01)M·ty within the district shall act as treasurer of 
the district, and shall furnish such additional bond as the com
mission may require. Where the town board constitutes the 
* «, * sanitary district commission the chairman of the, town 
shan act as president and the town clerk shall act as secretary. 

(5) Any such town sanitary district may proceed under sec
tion 66.06 (22) to establish sewer rentals 01' sewerage service 
charges for all 01' any of the purposes provided under said section' 
together with all subsequent amendments thereto, and all P"o
visian", of seetion 66.06 (22) so fa·}' as applicable shall apply to 
s'ltch town sanita1'Y dist1·icts. 

SECTION 3. 60.307 (2) of the statutes is amended to read: 
60.307 (2) Every such resolution shan be offered and read at a 

meeting of the commission at which all the commissioners are 
present, and shall be published in a newspaper having a circula
tion within said district and published within the county in which 
such district is established, such resolution to be published not 
less than twice during the. 30 days next following such reading, 
amd the ca",,,,ission sl!all cCt)"'e copies of stich ,.esol"tion to be 
posted in not less than 3 l",blic places within sitch elist"ict fa,. a 
perioel of 30 days next following sitch "caeling, and in order to be 
effective suchl'esolution shall be passed at a meeting of the com
missioners at which 'all members are present' *" * *" No 
such resolution shan be finally passed within a period of 10 days 
from the first pUblication or the date of posting thereof. When 
any such re'solution shan be passed, it shall be recorded by being 
copied at length in a record hook kept for that purpose; 

Approved August l6, 1945. 


